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March 17. Grant for life to the king's servant, John Stygeyn,of a messuage

Westminster, with four shops in the parish of St. Andrew Cornhull,London,late of

Master Joyce Evatte, deceased,which the kinghas now recovered

bydue process against Maurice Mellere and Joan, his wife. Byp.s.

March 22. Grant, for life or until further order, to John Ferour,for good

Westminster, service in the wars of Aquitaine and because he has lost the sight

of his eyes through a wound in the head,of 201 yearly at the Exchequer.* 8 ByK.
Vacated because surrendered, and he has other letters patent, dated

9 December,4 Richard II, of the said 201. of the farm of Notyngham.

March 24. Licence for Robert Reynold to load 200 quarters of malt in the
Westminster, port of Great Yarmouth and bringthem to London for his profit ;

as John Burgeys of Fobbyngand Robert atte Chirche of Essex have
mainperned for him before the kingin the Chancery,each under a

penalty of 40Z.,that he will bringthe malt to London and not elsewhere,

and that he will bring his letters of discharge to the
Chancery.

March 25. Whereas Thomas Gisors,citizen, vintner and merchant of London,
Westminster, is bound to the kingin 80/., as he is certified byRichard Lescrop,the

treasurer ; the king,with the advice of the council and at the petition

of William,lord of Latymere, Adam Fraunceys and Richard Lyons,
citizens of London,and many others to whom the said Thomas is
bound in great sums, to the end that he may be free of bodyto go

where he will in the realm so that he may be able more promptly to

satisfy the kingand the said creditors of their debts,has taken him
and his goods into his special protection for one year. ByK.

March 27. Grant,for life or until further order, to William de Beauchamp,
Westminster, brother of the earl of Warwick, for good service to be rendered byhim,

of 100 marks yearly at the Exchequer. Byp.s.

March 26. Grant to William Potyn of the prebend which Walter Dautre lately
Westminster, held in the church of South Mallyng, of the immediate jurisdiction

of the archbishop of Canterbury, in the king's gift by reason of the
voidance of the archbishopric. Byp.s.

Mandate in pursuance to the guardian of the spirituality of the
archbishopric.

The like to the dean and college of the said church.

March 26. Grant for life to Edmund de Chesthunt, ' fauconer,' Alice,his wife,
Westminster, and Edward,their son, the king's godson, of the lands and rents in

Heston and the parish of Istelworth which the kinglatelyhad of the
gift and feoffment of William cle Eyston and Isabel,his wife. ByK.

Mandate to Nicholas Bodewell, lately appointed to take seisin

of certain lands in Heston and Istelworth, to deliver the premises to
Edmund, Alice and Edward.

March 27. Ratification of the estate of John Filz Elys, archdeacon of Glen-

Westminster, delagh in the cathedral church of Dublin, in the parish church of

Wikynglo,which he occupies as annexed to the archdeaconry, notwithstanding

that the union of the church with the archdeaconry was


